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line, sending frequent patrols to sound out enemy defenses and strength. Hot 
chow was served to the men at the front, and returning RTUs swelled the ranks. 
But morale stayed low. 

On the evening of January 13, regiment moved to the vicinity of Reiperts
willer and relieved the 276th of the 70th Division under heavy enemy artillery 
fire. The 315th Infantry was on the left , the 36th Combat Engineers in the 
heavily wooded hills on the right. 

First and Third Battalions jumped off next morning and made steady pro
gress until 1300 hours, when 88mm. and mortar fire stopped them. They dug in 
while the 315th launched an unsuccessful assault. 

Another attack was attempted by the battalions on the morning of the 15th. 
By mid-afternoon the Third reached its objective through heavy fire. At 1615 
hours , the enemy forces counterattacked. They were repelled but quickly reor
ganized and drove back. Murderous small arms fire from K Company posi
tions stopped the attack, and the enemy withdrew as their heavy mortar barrage 
blasted the K Company positions. Casualties were heavy and litterbearers 
worked long hours that night. 

First Sergeant Maurice Cohen of Company K later said, "It was the worst 
mess I ever saw. Dead and wounded Americans and Germans were lying all 
over the area. We had no way of evacuating the wounded much less the dead 
·until night." 

Pfc. William Sain who was wounded in the action added, "Those damned 
Heinies counterattacked in rushes. Enemy dead were piled up like cordwood 
in front of our positions." 

Of the units taking part in the American attack that day, Third Battalion of 
the I 57th was the only one to take its objective. As a result it found itself 1500 
yards in advance of adjacent units with its flank unprotected. The Germans 
were quick to realize this and their counterattacks were fierce and repeated. In 
addition, they kept pressure on the 315th and the 36th Engineers, beating back 
their every effort to move up on line with Third Battalion. 

The following day, January 16, the Germans massed artillery, tank, rocket, 
mortar and machine gun concentrations on the units dug in on the salient. 
Knowing that further attacks were coming, C Company was moved to the sup
port of Third Battalion. The expected attack developed, was thrown back, but 
not without heavy infiltrations of enemy troops between the companies. G Com
pany, supported by two light tanks, mopped up some of these troops and also 
dug in to support Third Battalion. 

Then . began a series of enemy artillery barrages followed by infantry attacks 
directed at this battalion. Hard fighting through the long day piled up German 

· dead and kept the Germans from overrunning the positions, but there was fur
ther infiltration with each attack. By the end of the day the enemy had estab
lished itself in about company strength to the rear of the desperate battalion. 

So successful were the infiltration tactics of the Germans that in broad day
light they were able to ambush a ration train of three jeeps carrying supplies 
to the forward positions. One of the four survivors , Cpl. Alfred l\1iller later 
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E11ginecrs performed brilliantly i,i reopening roads destroyed 

by retr eatin g Germans. Brid ge across the Zin s RiYer at 

z;n.,.,eiler, bfo.,.,n by Hei,iies, .,.,as repaired so rapidl y that 

the ad Yance nf the Allied armor .,.,as lrardly halted. 

reported, " I 'd just returned fr om the hos

p ital and ·was riding up with th e rati on 

train to rejoin the company. " ' e rounded 

a bend in th e road and suddenl y came 

und er direct ma chine gun and rifle fire . W e all hit the ditch on th e side of the 

road and I rolled down an embankmen t unt il I reach ed a cove red posit ion. 

Aft er coverin g th e ro ad with small arm s and machine gun fire which riddled 

the ration trucks, the Germans began firing rifle gren ades at the men on the 

ground. I saw one m an take a dir ect -h it on the face and fall over dead. Gre

nade s fell ne ar my position an d I crawled to another without being hit. By 

crawling and running from one pl ace to another I got back to our lines ." 

Third Battali on Anti-t ank and Ammuniti on-P ioneer platoons , with two light 

tank s, fought into the battle ar ea and succeeded . in suppl ying th e comp anies 

with rati ons and ammuniti on by 1940 h.ou_rs that evening. A ttempt s by battalion 

headquarters per sonn el and squads from Comp any B to drive the Germans out 

from th eir positi ons behin d the Thi rd Battali on we re unsu ccessfu l. 

J anua ry 17th the fight for the relief of the battalion went on. It foll owed the 

sam e p attern with vicious but unsu ccessful atta cks follow ing eac h other. Fr om 

the enem y came hour s of artill ery poundin~ with hor rible accura cy, undoubt

edly dir ected by radio fr om observers am ong the infiltrator s. Hun dr eds of 

shell s were lobbe d int o th e one d raw offer ing a cover ed appro ach to the batt al

ion . Battalion CPs at Reipert sweilcr and Lichtenber g came under heavy fire. 

The situ ation remain ed un change d an d all effor ts to suppl y the despera te com

pani es th at ni ght fa iled until Lt. Willis Talkingt on of Third Battalion 's A&P 

Platoon loaded a light tank with ration s, ammunition , medical and oth er sup

plie s, and di recte d it into the main battle ar ea. The tank fou ght its wa y to the 

companies successfull y, but next m orning, t ryin g to return, it was kno cked out 

by bazoo ka fire. T h e tank ers we re killed, th e office r wo un d ed , but he manage d 

to m ake his way back to frien d ly lines . · 

Janu a ry 18-the situati on was un chan ged . Throu gh th e day, the Germ ans 



kept such intense fire on American pos1t10ns that no aid could be given the 
wounded. \i\7hen hit, men sank in their holes and tended their wounds as best 
they could. It was bitterly cold. 'rhere was rain and snow. 

Identification taken from the body of a dead German revealed that the 157th 
was opposed by the 11th SS Regiment of the Sixth SS .Mountain Division, a full 
strength assault unit from Finland. This outfit, nicknamed the "Nord," special
ized in Winter mountain fighting. Their personnel was experienced, rested, and 
fanatically Nazi. 

Suddenly the Germans hit at G Company. They were beaten back once, but 
surged forward again with reinforced strength and overran the company. Only 
thirty men escaped death or capture. From their newly won position the Ger
mans placed fire on the unprotected flanks of Third Battalion. Artillery pres- . 

Germans shelled Lichtenberg continually. Historic castle ill backgro1md was 157th strongpoint. (Harper) 

sure continued and enemy infantry attacked again and again. At each attack 
some infiltrated through the lines to raise more hell from the rear and flanks . 
'fheir own casualties were terrific , but they knew that American ammunition 
was running low , and their own continual barrage made resupply impossible. 
The y were close to the kill and they kne,v it. 

In desperation, G Company of the 179th and B Company of the 157th plus 
Regimental Headquarters and Anti-Tank companies tried to fight their way to 
the trapped units. The y failed. In the woods the Germans seemed to be every
where . A provisi onal element from Second Battalion Headquarters attacked 
the German line surrounding the Thi rd, but they fell back after suffering heavy 
casualties. 

January 19 found Third Battalion and its attached companies still sur 
rounded , still meeting hourl y attacks, still fighting for their lives. Again Com-
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In the woods outside this small village of Riepertsw eiller, six companies of the regiment were trapped by 
German counterattacks in January of '45, Every effort to relieve them faikd. (Signal Corps · photo ) 

pany B of the 157th and Company G of the 179th attacked , again were driven 
back. A nti-tank and A&P Platoons of Third Battali on were thrown in. These 
men knocked out scattered machine guns but were forced to withdraw when al
most surrounded by automatic fire. 

Said S/Sgt. Bernard Fleming, squad leader , "My squad was in a ditch with 
three enemy machine guns on us. I asked for a volunteer to get aid. He got 
only about 50 yards when a machine gun killed him. I asked for another and 
he got about ten yards before he _ was shot through the legs. · I went out and 
dragged him behind some cover , then yelled to the others that I was going to 
the rear myself. I don ' t know how I made it, but I did . I saw Col. Sparks and 
told him what happened." 

Sparks, commanding Third Battalion , dr ove forward in a medium tank to 
the beseiged squad. Manning a 30 calibre machine gun, he fired 5,000 rounds 
of ammunition and directed the fire of a 76mm . gun. He succeeded in getting 
the men to the shelter of the tank and seeing several wounded lying helpless 
nearby, he left the vehicle to carry them to the tank and safety. 



Th;lt night Second Battalion of the +l Ith Infantry was brought up to attnck 
111 the morning , a11d plans were inadc to supply Third Battalion from the air 
by the F I B Aerial Resupply Detachment. No rations or supplies had reached 
the beleaguered men since Lt. Talkington's daring effort. The regiment still had 
contact with Third Battalion by radio. Tn part,·thc S-2 rep o rt of activities thi s 
davreacl: 

··The enemy again employed his infantry to attack our front line units, with 
the primary mission of breaking through our lines and the sec(>IHiary mission 
nf infiltrating. In each of his three attemp ts today, one at 0715 hours, the sec
ond at 07+0 hours and his last at J 525 hours, h is main effort was hurled hack by 
Company K, Company I and Company L. But in each instance, infiltration 
was accomplished. This infiltrati on has enabled the enemy to build up a line 
!lf estimated company strength in which ~l number of automatic weapons arc 
rm placed and ,vhich is outposted by ma chi nc gun positions. In many places in 
this line, enemy forces are <lug in under the rocks on the slopes of the hills and 
bernusc of th e accuracy of the artillery and rocket fire brought clown when any 
attempt is made to dislodge these troops, it is believed that there are artillery 
observers in this line, providing the support-fire so necessary to its existence." 

January 20-- an ugly day of snow and cold and bitter disa ppointment for a 
regiment fighting to save a battalion. Second Battalion of 411 jumped off early 
through a heavy snowstorm. It was cut down. After reorganizing, it renewed 
its attack but was stopped cold before noon. Planes loaded with critical sup
plies vvaitcd for a break in the weather to take off for the Rcip er tsweiler area. 
No break came. Radio batteries were weakening and communication with 
Third Battalion was shaky. It was ordered to attack to the southwest. Later 
the report came through that ,l breakout in that direction had been driven back. 
Orders were given for another attack in the same direction. 

At 1740 hours, two men from Company I reported into Thi rd Battali on com
mand post and were evacuated imm cd iately suffering from nervous exhaustion. 
They reported that the forward companies had suffered 75 percent casualties and 
that all the men had either been killed or cap tu red·. Pfc. Benjamin l\!lelt on , one 
"f the two survivors said: 

"At 1530 hours on January 
20th, we attacked toward the 
rear trying to break through the 
German line that scpa rated us 
from the res_t of the regiment. 
:\.mmuni tion was sea rec but we 
nude progress until the enemy 
artillery zeroed in on us. Some 
of the men were blown to bits 
and I savv one officer get a direct 

A 111erica11 u11d (ier1ut111 wo,ouled drt• brougl,t 

together from lhi' hard fighti11g iu A/sac,• 



hit and just disappear . l was kn ocked to th e ground sev eral times by th e con

ru ssion of c.\plC>ding shell s bu t 1 wa sn't woun ded. We saw that we weren't go

ing to be abl e to ge t out so we \:vent bac k to our ho les where we at lea st had a 

little p rotec tion. So meh ow the G ermans sent word to us to surrender by 1700 

hours but 1 remembered reading about the m assacre at .Malm cdy and I didn't 

wa nt to stay th ere a nd be kille d in co ld bloo d . T ogether with Pvt. Walter 

Bruce and ano th er fellow whos e name I don't reme m ber, I set out to tr y to get 

hac k to ou r lines. The oth er m an \'Vas killed by machin e g un fire bu t Bru ce and 

T made it bac k to the batta lion CP. We kept hal fway up the slope of th e 

hills and stayed away from all _path~ and t rails. W e Sa \:v some shoepa c mark s 

in th e snow and foll m-vcd thesc for awhile. Then we saw a shel ter -hal f which 

was covering a foxhole. W e la id low until a G.I. looked out fro m beneat h it. 

Yo u can imagine how glad wc were to see that guy. 

"Th e enemy arti ller y and mortar fire out ther e was th e worst I' d ever seen. 

A t least three -qu arters of the men on the h ill ha<l a wound of some k ind and a 

few had two o r three. Unti l the la st day \VC placed th e wo un ded in holes with 

the oth er wo un ded so th at men who weren' t hurt coul d guar d the m and g ive 

them aid. We ha d no m edical supplies, no food an d no heat to mel t snow fo r 

water. Once w e fo und a box of rations underneath an ammunition pile. We 

gave th e ration s only to th e wound ed.)) 

Janu ary 21st broug ht defeat . Th e Re gi m ent was or<lered off the line, kaving 

behind six of thei r comp anies, cu t off, su rr ounded, hope lessly outn umb ered. 

In th e mountain s, the snow deep ened .... 



l t u 1ay lil-1'. a blood trm1sf usion . 

Rephraments came by · the lnmrlruls to /ill the gaps of the lost si.\· co111pa11ies. 

N r.w 111en fro111 the states .: fresh. nlrrt,. ,:od·_v- ahmg wi th older non -coms from 

1ulj11ffnt units. fighters w iu in 1hr. way of combat infantry to add the sea.wuing 

,,f txperi1mr.1?. 

Anti li!.:e n period of C()ll1•<1lesn:11a~ Wf/S thi: quict11ess rm the line arourz,d Wi111-

111ou111. I t H1as a life -savin_q i11t(ir/11rle following the blood transfusion. 

The r1·_11i11w11t lu:11/etl fast. 

And f ert were itchi1111 for thl' feel of Gcn11m1 soil again . 

A 11d the old cry so111uled out : 

",1 rlolph, r.01111/ your meu." 


